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A "put up Job"-cunning vegetables
on tlic farm.

AmhTHou churches have funs-el¬
ectric and bleacher.

-o-

Whet her or not lt ruinn, tho weather
forecast mude a change.

The new duh rolls are here. Ucl
your name on one ut once.

How does J. O. Richards stand on
the liquor question this week?

-o-
Anderson hus two very good ho¬

tels, but the more the merrier.

Companions in arms-twins. The
The hattie cry is a bottle cry.

How about some cooling off excur¬
sions on the Interurban these nights?

Let Anderson county be above any
suspicion this year of election trick¬
ery.

-o-
.'

lt raina on the Just and thc unjust,
but we*haven't hud enough to lay the
dust.

When Teddy sees that Russian bal¬
let, he will have another discovery
to report.

The cost Of the dust tax In Ander¬
son this year year can never be com¬
puted.

..-o-
On account of Teddy's well known

Aimantas club, his new organization
is known as the "Washington party."
Antipodal.

Mr. Nettles ls worse than the prickly
heat for slinging up the South
Carolina Conference.

The weather never gets too hot for
Anderson county turtle soup to he
good.

0
t

The while way is causing the pub¬
lic situare to become an evening prom¬
enade.

A Greenville Shriller who lost his
false teeth in Atlanta had to talk gum
Arabic.

Curly headed Johnny can hand a
clever wallop when he gets in lils old
time form.

However, there is a difference be¬
tween a Rlease candidate and Meuse's
candidate.

-o-

Just to mark the democratic sim¬
plicity of Kermit's marriage u Russian
ballet waa slipped in.

Every lover of good sport should
go to the park Saturday und let j out
a few of the pent up yells.

For some crooks, religion ta a cloak,
but merely an umbrella for the person
who goes to church to escape n
shower. ,

.-*-
We respectfully suggest that Secre¬

tary Daniels should forbid the use of
such naughty nautical terina as "a
'leg .of thc race." But this is the yac)*.
not the human race.

Harold, Booker of the Greenville
Piedmont commended the Augusta
churches for Installing electric fan«,
and then had lt called to hia atten-
Mon that two of the Greenville church¬
es; had done the same thing. Which
shows tb our mind thot Booker doe»
not go to church.
gustaAub( m.
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WHAT IIOTKI.S 1)0

Spartanburg Ino- two pretty fair ho¬
tels, tin- (însham und tin- Finch, and
yet that city is pulling for a new one.
to cost around $250.000. The Herald
U presenting the situation in (hat city
saya:

"Tl», hotel situation is laid before
(lie people of Spartanburg this morn¬
ing in all UH details, and it is for them
to decide whether or not the present
movement ia to bring to thia city a re¬
alization of the. greatest need it feels.
A modern hotel, of a type as good us
the bert in al) regions around about, ls
woefully wunted here and then- are
none tn deny the fact.
"This morning the hotel is su near

and yet so far from being assured
there is reimon for all hands to come
to the support ot the movement and
to contribute as they may to its suc¬
cess. No one thing cun contribute
more to the greater and broader de¬
velopment of the city than the erec¬
tion at once of such a hotel and lt is
dillieult to believe that Spartanburg
is going to allow the present plan to
.ail through.
"Thfre are eo many reasons for its

success, so many purposes lt will
serve, in further stimulating Hie
growth of Spartanburg. and these are
all so apparent to the public lt seems
unnecessary to enumerate them at this
time. It should be sufficiently at¬
tractive UH an Investment to those
who have faith in Spartanburg's fu¬
ture to demand support, yet there are
those who look upon the amount they
invest in the stock of the company as
u donation. Unless Spartanburg has
attained ber growth and progress ls
to liait from now on, and there are
none who believe this, the Investment
will In thc end prove remunerative.
"The people of Spartanburg aro

amply able tn build the hotel, they
have done greater things for Hie
greater good of the city, and we be¬
lieve they will respond today to this
movement. The fate of this community
really rests in the bands of the larger
property owners here, and they maylu a great measure determine at this
lime the progress their city ls to
make tn the immediate future byrheir attitude to the very proposition.
Let il go out to the world that Spar¬
tanburg has fallen down on her ho¬
tel mutter und lt will he yeurs be¬
fore we recover from the Impression
the announcement win make. A city'sestimate of its own importance and
its own possibilities ls the one ac¬
cepted by the outside world.
"Let those who are amply able do

their duty and the hotel will be as¬
sured."

IS CARRANZA. A SI'OKTi

There has been little dllflcully in ar¬

ranging mutters between Huerta and
Ihr United States. The old fox knows
hat his day ls done and he wished
lo end his regime os gracefully as
mich a pe: son can do.

i 'arran/a would not go into the
peace negotiations at the outset and
for a very good reuson. He knows
that he is nearing the end of a vlc-
lorioilF campaign and he did not wish
to have un armistice or cessation of
hostilitlea when the object of his bit¬
ter ami bloody campaigning waa Just
within kVach.
Now the situation is different. He

ls ready to strike the decisive blow.
Within 48 hours he may have the fed¬
eral armies dissipated over the whole
face of tho country. However. Hu¬
erta's ellminat'.r.n has been accom¬
plished by the pence conference and
Carranza may well afford to take his
chances like a good sport.

When we get railroads to Athens,Knoxville and Clemson college, the
hotels will bo here for the increased
travel.

HU* H. A. MOKOAN
Timi in an interesting news Item

norn Greenville. Friends ol' «'ol. I!.
A. Morgun .liv urging him (o muk»' Um
raw for ill« Unit«;d Stales Barnato, jThere i-i just «his uboul ll, If Col.
Morgun siiouhl hu elected to a seat j
on Hi" door of ihm great delibera-
uv» body, hu would ever bo tl « redit
to Hie stale.
Wo il" not know the forc es that ure

ludiind this movement. and it muy!
<oin»' to naught, nut we do know that
South Carolina can w»dl afford to have;
in 1e r public soi vico men of the
character, intellect and attainments
nf Col. Morgan. Ile.-ls a native of
Dactisville, ('tokens county, und ob¬
tained his legal education under the
Instruction ot the late Col. Jas. I..
Orr His Hrs! political oltleu was i-ity
attorney of Greenville and his next i
«as the legislature. Ile ran with 15
other- and received lint) more votes
than his next highest competitor, or
I lire»*-fourths of the total vote of th»'
county. His career on the floor of
the house was little short of brilliant.
Ile was th«- author of the hil! which
later under a different name swept out
of the stute tin* rottenness of the old
state dispensary. He made n gallant
light for bis bill, und but for his fight,
th»- old rum iniquity might be in the
State today.

Tlu re is a large number of vot«:rs
in this state who welcome the coming
of a third man in the race, or possibly
two or thre»' mure so that they would
hale a number from whom to select,
although tile lines have been pretty
well drawn. There are many in tho
state who voted against (hiverner
I lieuse before, bul suv (but they can¬
not support Senator Smith because
they allege (hat he is u demagogue
in Iiis ultucks on colton buyers and
cotton mills.
Such u bucking would be a compli¬

ment, in u way. but lb«' question is.
would it get enough votes tu elect
Col. Morgun?
As we said in the outset. Col. Mor¬

gan is a mau whom South Carolina
would do well to have in high station,
bul we would think lt wrong to
bring him out for sacrifice.

A FINK SENTIMENT.

(.em From An Address by Mr. John
I,. McKue to a ('Inns of (iradtmt-

lng Nurses.

I have for this nation of ours an
Ideal.
May lt be a land where Christian¬

ity sheds its gentle glow, and doubt
um! skepticism wither and die; where
our abundant natural resources are
.jsed without waste and judiciously
conserved for the generations yet to
rome; where the frightful ravageof tire ia prevented and life and
property not consumed; where popu¬lar government o null not perish from
I'arth. but endure; where the greatmission of tho physician ia to pre¬
vent, rather than to treat disease:whore death comes from natural de¬
cline and noi from preventable sick¬
ness; where the average life of man
ls three score y»?ars and ten; where
er'"«.prlBea yields to capital a reason-
nb profit, to labor a reasonable
wai, und to the consumer a useful
mmmodity at a reasonable price;where the scales of. justice are tippedttot to the masses or classes, but
itand equipoised; whore the flower of
the field reaches Ita highest beatuty;und where man. Hie flower of God's
creation, reaches its highest fruition
In art. in literature, in science, in
government and in manhood ; where
tho brightest and the du liest, the
richest und thc poorest, the strongestind the weakest, rightfully use the
talents which (Sod has given them;
whore In lt all and through it all.
runs like a silver thread the pureind limpid stream of high Ideals to
ead man on to his greatest good.'I dipt into the future as far as human

cyc could see ; j " .. ?..Saw the vision of the world, and all
the wonders thnt would be."

Savings Rank Deposits.
(From The Wall Street Journal.)
"Nover in my experience, have I

ind to Inform so many persons of
he. limit nf deposits on which we
my interest." said the receiving teller
if one of the largest savings banks
n New York. "In the last few weeks
lèverai dozen accounts reached the13,000 limit and some of them were
»tarted a comparatively short time
igo. New accounts are increasing In
.nimber every week. Thrift amongUl classes seems to have iucreaaed
remendously during the past year."

From t'otton tn Alfalfa.
Some persons are making good bar¬

gains in Alabama lands. According
o the Birmingham Ledger, an estate
>f 496 acres in Greene county has
teen sold for $3.078. or about $6.25 an
tere, and an estate of 1670 cres In
darengn county for $80,000. or about
Í48 an acre, both within one weekThese lands are to be taken from cot¬
on culture and devoted to alfalfa.
\nd some persons estimate that al-alfa lands are worth $200 an acre.

The Past In Past.
(Prom the Christian Register.")The committee on Uie revision of

he Articles of Faith had recommend->d the adoption of a declaration to
he effect that all infants are saved.
The recommendation was adoptedinanlmously.
"Now, Mr. Moderator," said a dele-

rate from Pittsburg. Pa., with preter-mtural solemity, "I move that this
io declared retroactive."
But the moderator did not seem to

lear him.

"My goodness. Pat," protested Mr.
Jklds, ''the m .. was guilty! WhyHdn't you convict him?" "Begorra,"replied Pat. luJiging would v havo
leen too good for him."-Jndge.

RESOLUTE TOOK
SECOND WHIRL

But the Vanitie Was Leading and
Stopped To Pick Up Seaman

Washed Overboard

Rye. \. V.. Jtne t. -The tliinl rae«;
di tin- initial s »rles for the America's
cup defense candidate yachts was won
on Lon».' Island Su lllld to-day hy th"
sloop Resolute after tin- Vanitie. In
the lead, withdrew to assist in th»'
reaeuc of two of her seamen, washed
0verhon rd during the (lint ieg of the
rao-

Onoe the Gardner-designed single ¡sticker dropped out of Hie race th"
Resolute was assured of a hollow vic-
tory and the -outest originally plan-
ned as an eighteen mile race was
shortened half that distance. The Her-
reslioff craft crossed tile llnish ?>'?'< min- jutes and ll seconds after th- start.

Winnini; to-day's race gave the Res¬
olute two out of the serl"s of :'. match¬
es begun Tuesday. The yachts will
renew their contest Saturday.
Ofr to a beautiful start the Vanitie

took the lead. Suddenly the yacht
hove to ¡ind the crew was seen to be
rushing about the steeply slanted deck.
Yatclismen hurriedly adjusted their
marine glasses. Reaching for a sail-
01 tackle that they felt sure had torn
loose.

It proved to be a far more serious
matter for the yacht.had lost two of
ber crew overboard and the seamen
could be seen far astern struggling
to keep afloat in the-wake or the sloop.
There was a r-ish of steamers and tuns
and th., distressed men. Alex .lohnao'i
and Oscar Olsen, were picked up.

WONKS NOT sn KIM:KS

Solomon Mod Too Munv Wives to
Sturt that Feature.

Atlanta. June 4.-An interestingwriter in the current Issue of Hie An¬
nuity Messenger, which is the official
organ of the .Mason's Annuity, under¬
take., to answer the question, revived
again recentlv by some of the fair sex
anent the Shrine convention; "WJiy
can't women join the Masons9"
The essential reason, according to

the writer, is precedent.
"Solomon. Isaet's great ard vise

king, organized Hie first Mas-mie lodge.
He well knew lt would n«' ir do lo In¬
itiate one of his wives Without taking
in Hie whole 700, to say nothing of the
fuss his 300 other lady friends would
have made.
"Most modern husbands can't con¬

trol one wife as well as Solomon 'on-
trolled his 700. Our wnui»n are so
much smarter than men these days
that if we once took them in the lodire,
they would soon be holding all the of¬
fices." j.4jAnother writer", 'discussing more se¬
rious topics in the same issue, tells of
the mngnlflicont growth and progress
of the Masons' Annuity, which is the
organization that'nrovides for the wid¬
ows and the chOdnen of deceased
Masons. The statement shows that
the assets of the organization are now
seven, hundred thousand dollars.

SHE KODE WITH LEE

A mic rs on Man Saw Belle Boyd the
Confederate Spy.

Maj. Wm. F. Lee of Co. D., Hampton
Legion says that Belle Boyd, the six¬
teen year old girl, was Interesting
mounted figure-(by the jlde of Gen.
Lee the day after the great battle of
Sharpsburg. The army waa assembled
at Winchester for general review and
her healthy and pretty face of light
complexion with dark hair, while she
enjoyed the splendid scene upon her
prancing steed and lu the protection
raf the great commander of Southern
forces-was an inspiration to the
soldier brys.
Miss Boyd was born and reared

somewhere in that valley.
She became a spy through havingbeen driven from her home in fright

hy bodiea of Yankee soldiers one of
whom she shot dead in her home when
lie entered in assault, then after the
killing she fled for refuge to her
muntrymon and remained with the
irmy during the war.

ATLANTA .18 WHEEO
in-1

I'hurche« Do f\ot ApjX'ur lo Show
Much Pr.bjrrcsH Tb*re.

Atlanta, June , 4.i-While revivalists
)f many denominations are working
wer-tlme In Atlanta to Christianize
i city which they say ls now so in
tame only, some of'them are pessi-
nistic about results. Attention ' Is
minted to the fact that one Atlanta
murch, a Methodist house of worship
>n Boulevard, has been for some time
>ust converted Into a laundry, and
hat another discarded church bulld-
ng not far from Atlanta ls 'being
îsed as a barn.
An evidence of this same tendency

if falling off in Sunday worship and
leektng recreation on the golf links,
m picnics and In the etty parks, is
urther seen in the fact that there are
oday several churches In Atlanta w'th
ireeted. which have stood unfinished
br years.

A SOLDIER. OE FORTUNE ...

W From Window ntad Was Dashed
tb Death In Atlanta,

Atlanta. June 4.-W.. O. ¡ Childers,
ince a .noted soldier of fortune, but re-
m H y In reduced clrchmstances, was
lashed to his death from a hotel win-
low on Walton street yesterday. "Tho
oroner is making every effort to as¬
értalo whether the death 'was sul¬
fide or accident.
Childers was one-» an expert civil
ngfneer and ls said to have done lin-
lortant government work in Central
america.
Some li«ht on th-> possible, manner

if his decease ls shed' by mend who
laclare that when drinking Childers
md a mania for sitting In open win-
lows, and that once before, some yeera
?go, ha was almost miraculously sa v-
d from falling out of a window In the
Irant building.

ooooooouooooooooooo
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"Why won't you buy something
ut my table':" tlcmundeil III« girl at the
charity fair.
"Because I only buy from the home¬

ly girls " said tin- man. "They have a
harder :ue making sales."
The girl was not offended, and he

worked this right down the line.-
Louisville Courier-Jon mal.

A Chicagoan who employs a Swedish
maid overheard the following conver¬
sation the other day between the cook
and the maid next door, also a Swede:
"How are you. Hilda?"
"1 well, I like my lob. We got cre¬

mated cellar, cemetery plumbing, elas¬
tic lights and u 'llOOSil.' "

"What's a 'hoosit.' Hilda?"
"Ob. a bell rings. Von put a thing

to your eur and say 'Hello,' and some
one says, .Hello.' an' you say 'hooir.lt.' "

A commercial traveler entered the
postoffice in an eastern city, walked
to the glass case containing letters
held for postuge and after counting
them, purchased enough stumps to re¬
post them ami sent them on to their
destinations. The assistant post¬
master commended him on the
action ami asked how be came to
do this. He explained that at one
time the kindness of some man
who forwarded a letter addressed
to bim saved him $400. He has
ever since made lt a practice lo for¬
ward delayed mall.

A teacher was instructing her pupils
in the use of a hyphen. Among the
examples given by the children was
thé word "bird-cage."
"That's right." encouragingly re¬

marked the teacher. "Now, Paul, tell
me why we pul a hyphen in bird-cage.'*

"Iff. for the bird lo sit on." was the
startling rejoinder.
"You say this man is no chicken

dealer?" inquired the Judge.
"Yassuh," replied Mr. Erastus

Pinkie/. "Dat's whut I said."
"W nat do you know about the facts

In this case?"
"I- isn't a'posed 'to know nullin'

'bout de fucks in de- case. I !B an
expert witness for the defense." -
Washington Star.

The City Council of Chicago by a
large vote recently passed thc ordin¬
ances for the union passenger and
freight terminals for that city to be
erected at an expense of $65.000,000.
The council also created a Railway
Terminals Commission and passed an
ordinance providing for the boule¬
vard line binding the north and south
sides with a double deck bridge n:
Rush street, doubling the facilities for
north and south communication nt a
point said to carry the heaviest mix¬
ed, traffic of any thoroughfare in the
world. This Improvement is to cost
an additional $7.000,000.

The traveling men of Beaumont.
TexUB, recently celebrated the open¬ing of their fine and commodious club
quarters in that city.
A well-known member of the Irish

nar waa on one occasion counsel for
the persecution at an important trial
for murder. He had a box of lozen¬
ges io one band and In the other a
small pistol bullet by which the munhad met his death. Between the
pauses of his address he kept supplylng himself with a lozenge.. But nt
last, in the very middle of a high¬
falutin' period he stopped. Hts legalchest heaved, his eyes seemed .startingfrom his head, and in a voice tr« mu¬
lo us with fright, he exclaimed*
"Oh-h-h! Gentlemen, gentlemen, I've
swallowed the bul-let."

S. G. Mason of Independence. Iowa,
recently observed his forty-fifth an¬
niversary aa a salesman. Ile first
started on the road for J. S. Sherman,
a nurseryman at Rockford, III. lie is
now with the Webster Seed Company.
Gent: "Is there any souo on the""

bill of fare?"
. Walter: "There was, slr, but Iwiped it off."-California Pelican.

"Did you come back on an all-steel
train?"
"When the walters and portersfinished picking me, I felt sure that lt

was."-Birmingham Age-Herald.
One of the bosses at Baldwin's Lo¬

comotive Works had to lay off an argu¬
mentative Irishman named Pat, so fae
saved discussion' by putting the dis¬
charged In' writing. The' next dayPat was missing but a week later tho
boss was passing through tho shopand he saw him again at his lathe,
?oing up to the Irishman, he demand¬
ed fiercely:
"Didn't you get my letter?"
"Yis, sur. Ol did." said Pat.
"Did you read lt?
"Sur, Bur, Ol read it inside ami Ol

read lt outside,*" said Pat, "and on the
Inside yes said I was fired, and on the
jutside yes said, 'return to Baldwin's
Locomotive Works In. five'days.'"-.
Llppim ott's. .

Take things as thoy are. then work
consciously and persistently rn- the
way you desire them to be, and your¡deal will move upgrade.

Everybody Works Dat Father.
(From tao National Monthly.)Two men, who had formerly lived In

he same town, met after a number of
/earn and entered Into conversation.
"Did ali your boys turn out well,lim?" asked one oí them.
.'Yees. Indeed they did,".
"What's.Albert,dolng?V.A ...

"He's trying to discover a new
term," replied the father. ,"And Bob?" ¿ V
"Oh, Dob ls tryln' hts hand et a

lewspaper an' being editor," was the
>ld gentleman's reply.
"And Charlie-wont's be at?"
"He's an actor. All tba time tatkln'

mont elevating the stace." V
"And what are you doing, ¿Un, nowhat all your boys are away?" askedhe old friend.
"Well," answered the old man, "I'mtiopportln' of Albert an' Bob an'Charlie."

4
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Who is more uncomfort¬
able than the man wear¬
ing a heavy suit on a
warm day ?

He is not only uncom¬
fortable, but cannot en¬

joy the neatness of the -.

man wearing one of our
light suits.

.

Come here and see how
easy we can fît you in a
Palm Beach or Mohair
suit-you'll then find out
what comfort is.
Palm Beach Suits, $7.50,
$8.50, $10.
Cravenetted Mohair
suits, $15, $18, $20.
Ordâr by Parcels Post,
"ft'e prepay all charges.

"Th* Star* isith a Carxlcnc*

AIRMEN DROWN >

IN SEA PLANE
Two Officers of the English Navy

Went Down To a Watery -
Grave

(By AsHOcIated Press.
Portsmouth, England, Jun* 4.-

Commander Rice and Lieutenant
Thomas S. Creswell were drowned to¬
day when a' sea-plane In which they
were flying plunged into the sea. The
sea-plane was engaged with other air¬
craft in manoeuvers.
A torpedo boat crossed CreBwell's

body which waa strapped to the fly¬
ing machine seat, but the body of Com¬
mander Rdce was not found.
The sea-plane was one of the largestIn the Herviré. It bad a wing span of

63 feet, carried a 200 horse power en¬
gine and was equipped with wireless.
It ls believed the accident was due to
an explosion causd by the ignition of
escaping petrol fumes by a apark from
the wireless apparatus.

SOUTHERN' ADVOCATE

Rev. M. Ai Nettle« wM BeMr* ea the
1st of January Next«

Columbia, June 3.-The board of jmanagers of the Southern' Christian
Advocate ia session hi Greenwood
reached a in jtu al agreement with the
Rev. 8. A. Nettles whereby he will
tie relieved as editor and publisher ofthe paper on January 1st next, the
agreement haying been made to thattimo In order to give. Mr. Nettles timeto get the bu Biness affaira-of the pa¬
per all settled up und for him.to col¬
lect, the obligations and. other, creditsnf the papar. - Mr.' Nettles was: under
contract with the board to publish»nd edit the-.paper.£t)U£ Ja^nary" 1,1917 and when h» glvi;JJ. up tba .Place>n th* 4Jrat of nazi year he, wjllbaveisrved one year of th» contract, pur-',
ng the suspens ion of Mr. Nettles after:the South 'Carolina conference, met atRock Hfll Rey. P. P. KUgo acted as ed-
tor ot the iAdvocate, not when, the gon-3ral conference, in Oklahoma City re¬
verted the South South Carolina coiv-
erence and sustained and exonerated
lito'Nettle* o^th.e^aaáéfl^fIii ÍJin editorship of the paper and Mr,, ¡íilgo resigned. Mr. Nestles desired to
?etlre from Jke editorship and pub-*lahlng of tho paper and the hoard mei
it Greenwood Tuesday night with all
irusent oxee pt fw&u1?vlt& p- Mead-
>ra presiding elder of the Greenwood
I lstrlet and chairman of the board
>reatded. Tho announcement rcgard-
ng tho mooting waa made here yes-
erday by Ktr. Xtymmtfit Kershaw
tho la the secretary of the. board.
ie' ta passlng through Columbia thia
kfternooB ea route from the meeting
it Greenwood.
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Washington. June 4.-The, day, In A
"congress. k

Iiiet at ll a. m.
* 'Debate waB resumed on the Panama « .

tolls coemption repeal bill.
Railroad men discussed federal reg¬

ulation of pecurity Issues before the
i'U_.»rstut commerce committee.

'
"

Adjourned at 2:22 p. m., until 11 a.
m., Friday to permit members to at¬
tend the unveiling of the Confederate
rr.b'jnnunt at Arlington.
House: Met at ll a. m.
Under agreement for seven hours

continuous debate, Rayburn bill for
federal regulation of railroad securityissue was taken up.
Sundry civil bill carrying appropri¬ations of more than 9107,000,000 waabrought in by the appropriation com¬

mittee.
Representative Underwood returned

to his seat after a week's rest at a '

health resort.
Completed general debate on rail¬road capitalisation bill.
Foreign affairs committee favorablyreported bill to pay $53,000 damagesfor property destroyed by fire In >

Panama City during the'canal com¬mission's work.
Adjourned at 6:50 p. m., to ll a. m.,Friday.

MB. ROBSON ANNOUNCES
Prominent Young Faner of SandySpring eels Into Bing.Among the new aspirant for officein Anderson county, ls Mr. D. & Hob¬
son, of Sandy 8prlnga, who yesterdaythrew his chapeau Into the ring- forcommissioner of Dlstrct No. 2, com¬prising Pendleton, Rock Milla, Forkand Centerville townships. Mr. Hob¬
son may.be related to Hobson of Mer¬rimac fame, but there ls no doubt ofthe fact that he ls a progressive youngfarmer and business man and would, -rmake a good officer; He ia a son ortho well known ellison Thos. P. Hob- . rfson. He has ha daeveraJ yeora exper-lenee tn 'building roads and-bridges.und feels that he can represent * his . ?..district as well' as any man in lt. He .

wt1, hes it understood that be ls nocoat-tail swinger, but that he is mSk- vu iinfer-the race on hts own merita. ,-»v. ?.

RÄW,.n?''.?lui'..ni.). i-- >?.?.'."c-eÄtf FRED STRICKLAND »

rsoa Man Receives Quite ?aa,'".Houor nt Colombia. ..^' <By Associated Press.) ,Colombia, June 4.-H. C. Wella ofEnterprise, Ala., waa ¿leeted- presi- i ..-dent and Atlanta was chosen as thenext mooting place at the final sessionhere tday ot the Interstate associationof Mill Superintendents. Fred Strick- 'jland of Anderson, 8. c.. was elected ,'secretary and treasurer. State vice-presidents chosen today Included J. W.Washington ot South Carolina endJohn Crabtree, North Carolina. ...


